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iWhether you process
information with
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For Your Specialized Data
and Word Processing Needs
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Division at 768-2052.
PRES-a-ply* Information Processing Labels.
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Poetic Dimensions Fnm

You are dead,
So don't try
To tell me

I can't do that,
*

. , % . Or,Lhat il'sja .wagte gf tjpie, ,

k - You have lived your life;
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Musical Notes From Page 1

enough, Vandross pro- "Jump To It," has a

duced the Aretha new solo LP ("Forever,
Franklin LP "Jump To For Always, For Love")
It" that's been holding leaping up the charts, a
onto number one on the

, . , ^

charts for months, wrote sol° s,n8le ( Bad ?oy >
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Jerry Smith From Page 1

wife for $20,000 on charges of slander. r

Smith, in turn, filed a counter suit, demanding
$253,000 in punitive damages and an additional $3,000 in c

lost wages. s]
He gained community support through the efforts of c

the Jerry Smith Defense Committee, formed to help u

Smith through the legal battle and to educate the public S
on the case. Smith also has been appearing before local sj
groups to relate his story and solicit their backing.
Ronald Gray, assistant to the president of the local.o

NAACP, reemphasized the organization's support at the
conference. b

p A spokesperson for the National Organization for d
Women, (NOW) another endorser of the cause, did gi
likewise. h,
"We believe he has a right to report his observations w
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Democrats Choos
tAWc need to rally behind Ms. Parroon. whatever her s

endeavor is," Johnson said. b
Johnson also said after the election that efforts to getadditionalblack representation through the nominated v

positions would be futile at that point. ''The chances are t
nil after this election,'* Johnson said. "This is it. It's very fc
seldom that the county commissioners will turn down the
nominee that is sent in by the delegation." P
He added that the black community will immediately t
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thankful that things are getting better in my life."
Larry Gordon, resident of East Winston: "I'm

thankful, first of all, that I'm a Christian. I'm also
thankful that God has permitted me to share another

Thanksgivingwith my family."

The Perfect Stocking Stutter
ELLIS AStlBUBN, STATIONED, INC.

America's all-time
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S| CijE /WS For The Business

jr Person In your Life
/ Jjy Shop Now For The

J[, Best Selection Of
/fW^r Books. Gifts & Cards

Bv Parker I
Ir World's most wanted pens

Uhit I HIS COUPON FOR A

10% Discount On Your
Thanksgiving & Christmas Shopping Needs I
Northstde 355 Witt St. Sherwood
767-3344 768-2050 765-4631
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Now leave me alone
And let me live mine!

^[N P/\RTIf>lG: It's great to be back and
you! BYE!

0

another nearly-platinum embarked on a coast-tosoloLP. ("Never Too coast concert tour. No
Much") that's moving D . .

.

'
, wonder Billboard called

up the charts after hangingin there for well over Luther Vandross "This
a year. year's hottest property in

And Luther has just black music."
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epresentative Sarah Brakley.
Willie McDowell, the defense committee's cohairman,urged the public to "support people's rights to

peak out for a better community. If government ageniescannot be used by citizens, then our agencies become
seless. We are not just asking you to help in Jerry
mith's legal defense, but to help protect your right to
>eak out/'
The committcc has raised $1,500 from individuals and
rganizations who support its cause.
"I have all the faith in the world in the groups that are
ehind us," Smith said after the conference. "They have
one an outstanding job of relaying the message to other
roups and other people. The unions in Winston-Salem
ave come to my aid like you would a child drowning in
ater. They have been open-minded. They sat down,
hey listened. And they cried."
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tart rallying behind and encouraging prospective 1984
lack school board hopefuls.
A Republican vacancy on the board became available

^hen incumbent Margaret Plemmons, who was serving
he remainder of a vacated post, won a full term on the
>oard.
Incumbent Garlene Grogan, who failed to be re-elected

^ov. 2, was approved as the Republican Party selection
>y the commissioners and will complete that term.
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(( CRAFTS'N THINGS has
I I CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS-.*I I J|ftr<&.*D0LL MAMNG ORNAMENT f~*

I I SUPPLIES KITS
II LAMPSHADES 'BEADING

\\ CANDLEWICKING*ART SUPPUES

/ / 'CROSS STITCH/ / *MACRAME IhurrVANF'U [ "»"« 6I0BES I
ff READY-MADE DECORATIONS OR MATERIALS T

\\ VISIT CRAFTS 'N THINGS
2&zr FOR CHRISTMAS!!!

( NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER

Jl°nurLFrw& fnmmfc »12:00 I ,NC. -J own lot.
W Suth

:.PHone 724-0295. =

MUFFLERSGUARANTiiD
as long as you own your car

When it comes to mufflers,
Trivitte's has the

^ BEST OF BOTH WORLDS.

ST~\ LOW PRICE
|\ \ BEST SERVICE

»V\ TW liMwWrffi It 4* IIm i«k rtffcl
W\ THI HIST TUHI

m\. \ FOR MOST CARS

l\ \ *9Q®»laV installed

CLASS PACKS
V Jflf 1Q"installed

mufflers installed while you wait

HARD TO FIND PIPES? NO PROBLEM
Trivitte's can custom make them

SEAT COVERS ] WA
choose style

Make your car look new with
READY MADE or CUSTOM MADE

installed while you wait

r
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Sale
Fleece-Lined

ACTIVE WEAR
SUITS

$1688IW (Reg. $30)
\\ U

Sizes: Small, Medium, Large
/I 7\^\ Solids, Two-Tones and

l\fer ^ ^ri"T°nes

\ >/NORTHSIDE 2f J\ (/ PARKVIEW ** /
ALL STORES OPEN SUN. 1-5/

i the supplies you needfTr
PCHRISTMAS DECORATIONS,! ii\ \

L 'CENTERPIECE 'CANDLES VQ?!*. I I
GARLANDS 'BOXWOOD v£$L 1 I
WREATHS "HOLIDAY PICKS ' \ \
BROOMS *TREE ORNAMENTS / J
BOWS 'BASKETS j [ I

I'RIBBON «WALL & DOOR 1 \^^rt|_BiiiH^i^^^^^ARRANGEMENT^^J \ \
0 MAKE YOUR OWN / /
CRAFTS 'N THINGS / /

NORTHSIDE SHOPPING CENTER
767-4233 if

I if / /I
! «/f FASHON SHOP .
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SPECIALLY PRICED
GENUINE LEATHER
cunm nco dapoUIIUULULU OMUO

reg. $45.00 ^29"
Love leather7 Here's the chance to have a really
handsome leather shoulder bag at a dream of a
price1 Choose from many styles and rich fall colors
to accent your wardrobe


